Main Line Restaurant Week
$20 Prix Fixe Menu

First Course
(choose one)

Roasted Beet Salad
House roasted red beets, julienned pears, diced mission figs, goat cheese and fresh arugula finished with our house made basil shallot vinaigrette

Popcorn Chicken
A Gullifty’s Classic
Choose between Bourbon BBQ, Buffalo, Hot Barbecue, and Sweet chili sauce

Alligator Tacos
Seasoned Louisiana alligator tail fried with sweet peppers and onions rolled in flour tortillas with pickled cabbage and a lemon caper remoulade

Main Course
(choose one)

Cashew Chicken Curry
Two ABF chicken breasts marinated in an authentic mild curry rub sautéed together with organic snow peas, carrots, bell peppers, potatoes, and organic cashews accompanied with Basmati rice

Penne Bolognese
Homemade traditional Italian meat sauce with ground beef, pork, and veal tossed with imported Italian pasta

The Sweet Heat
Our famous Well’s special blend ground beef burger grilled to temperature and topped with candied jalapenos, Applewood smoked bacon, goat cheese, and balsamic fig glaze and served on a Brioche roll

Dessert
(choose one)

A scoop of any of our homemade ice cream or a slice of any of our homemade pies and cakes. Now featuring our fall classic Homemade Pumpkin Cheesecake